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Activation Metho
d: URL

Profile:   Never
 underestimate t

he power of a hy
perlink. URLs ar

e 

perfect to share
 your mobile exp

erience when you
 know your users

 are 

going to already
 be on their pho

nes.

Strength:  Ease.
 All your custom

ers have to do i
s click on a lin

k 

and they’ll be d
irected to a tot

ally made-for-mo
bile experience.

Delivery Methods
:

Email Digital Ads Social
Media

Website

Activation Method: Text

Profile:  No complicated mission here–customers can send a quick text to a short code and immediately gain access to your mobile experience.

Strength:  Familiarity. Your customers are already using their phones to text, so leveraging their existing mobile habits is as seamless as you can get.

Delivery Methods:

Ads Digital
Assets

Packaging Signage Print

SMS

Activation Method: QR Code

Profile:  They laid low after a false start, but they’re back and 
ready to help you deliver mobile experiences with a quick scan.Strength:  Speed. Thanks to Apple adding QR reading functionality 
to the native camera, all iPhone users have to do is open their 
camera, aim at a QR code, and click the link that pops up 
immediately.

Delivery Methods:

Ads Products Packaging Signage Print

Mission: Unlock Your Potential

Adoption and engagement is mission critical to the success 
of your mobile strategy, and with consumer appetite for 
mobile apps waning, it’s time to bring in your secret 

weapon: Progressive Web Apps (PWAs). They’re the ultimate 
covert operator–they look and function just like native 
mobile apps, but since they’re hosted on the web, they 

don’t require an app store download. 

Your Mission: Deliver Amazing Mobile 
Experiences to Your Customers

Your Tools: The perfect combination 
of activation methods and delivery 
methods to engage your customers and 
make their mobile experiences as 
seamless as possible.

Activation Method: NF
C

Profile:  NFC–near fie
ld communication–is t

he ultimate undercove
r 

agent. NFC tags and s
tickers can be embedd

ed in nearly anything
 and 

go completely unnotic
ed...until your user 

taps their phone to t
he 

item and unlocks a va
luable mobile experie

nce.

Strength:  “Wow”-facto
r. It’s about the mos

t futuristic experien
ce 

you can provide: allo
wing your customers t

o simply tap their ph
one to 

something and have in
stant access to a mad

e-for-mobile experien
ce.

Delivery Methods:

Ads Products Packaging Signage Print


